
Cmm to pleased to iMnaa to*
opening at ¦ new exhibit. The Spuai
Ponce. Ufa colorful and diverse
exhibit to a collection of marc ton
two dan* works by Lanbee artist
Karen Corooado. Included am

paintings in acrylic and oM, painted
gonads, in addition to works in

Ms! Coroaado doesn't just create

her an. Me atoo toeafcs a lot about
bar art. She scathes to depto for

what k connects lo in everyday life,
what philosophical dhneaaioas it
nay have. Through this process at
artistic and thoughtful searching, she

ofha presentation of images as well
as toe ways to which she thinks ahtwi
and finds meaning to the spirit of her
art.

In this new collection, she
explores with design and color
several toetnes. Dominant among

of toe spiral as k appears in nature,
from toe double helix ufDNto which
exists to every living cell, to toe

g %_'¦ mi if- i *\ < \

panting winds of a burriCBK- Of

myt: "1 am fascinated wi* how the

power of the spiral finds ways of
expression through Nsw. This is
a great hnphndnn for are. and the
symbolism of it represents oar

straggles and triumphs of life, ami
bow we can learn ami grow
outwardly hk! **

The Spiral Dance also reflects Ms.
Coranado's visioa of the traditional

and culture. Her willingness to
combine traditional and modern
forms in her art was one of the most
ubviuu* and pfeammt things I noticed

work. Since that time. She has
developed that ability toa very high
degree, finding new ways to express
it while maintaining n sense of
continuity with her earlier works
When 1 asked her u> comment on this
merger of traditional and modern in
her recent works, she said: These
works represent a contemporary
view of die ancient Native American
tradition of honoring the Great Spirit
and showing respect toward Creation

by ill |M«(|M. mi the Forces
through the aru"

Bet The Spiral Dance it a

complex whole . x Mending at
simplicity and sophisticalion,
of geometry and tmigmHw basks
the viewer to suspend for a while his

md what it thomU be. It
the viewer to stand and fed fee effect
of colors and patterns. It beckons the
viewer to explore the timeless
internal connections between nature
and art h inclines the viewer to sway
with The Spiral Dance.

This provocative exhibit is sure

to delight lovers of both ail and
nature. Itopens I November, and will
be oo display through Christmas.
The public is invited to attend a

reception to be held oo 3 November at
3 PM to celebrate the opening of The
Spaal Dance. Ms. Caronado will be
present to comment an this exciting
collection of works, and refreshments
will be served.

For more information, visit the
Native American Resource Center in
Old Main Building, on the campus of
Pembroke Stale University.

/ November 1W4 at the Naive American Resource Centeron the campus OfPembroke State University. (
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^COUNTY*V^ERS^
Don't be misled by others.

Be positive- keep Robeson County in Step
with the rest of the state.

NORTH CAROLINA IS DEMOCRATIC
KEEP ROBESON COUNTY DEMOCRATIC

VOTE
DEMOCRAT

ON
NOVEMBER 8
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Lockiear
Family members agree thai

helped Dr Locklear to overcome
and move forwwd aa he

successfully sought to naprove toe
qualit) of medical care and well

wmsobe 35 yearsafterDr I nrtSaar's
Dr Martin L Brooks, licensed in

1956 would practice medicine m
Robeson County. The Pembroke
physician ha* practiced since thai

Regretfully, it wa* to be 72 years
after his pacing that Dr. Governor
Worth Locklear's grave would be
properly identified with a marker.
Comfort comes in knowing that his
contnbmiooetotheIndianooammahy
will be foreveretched inmemoriesof
the families he served.

Rest in peace, Grandfather

Pembroke
Repair Shop
to Cease
Operations

f ;

Pembroke Repair Shop will cease

operation on October 31, 1994.
Anyonehavingmerchandise leftthere
for repair, is encouraged to come by
and pick it up before that date

After October 31, Pembroke
Hardware will not be responsible for
merchandise that has not been picked
up, according toCurt Locklear, owner
of Pembroke Hardware.
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In theArmed
Forces

Wendell Hum
< Air PoKk AifSun First CMss
Wendell Hunt hasgraduated fromjie
fuels specialist course at Sheppard
Air Force Base, Wichita Falls, Texas.

Students were taught procedures
for receiving, storing and issuing
petroleum and cryogenic products
Training also included technical
publications, accounting forms, fuel
serving vehicles, and ground safety.

Hunt is the 9on ofAlean S. Hunt of
Route 1, Rowland.

He is a 1990 graduate of South
Robeson High School.
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Pediatric Pointers |j
By JOSEPH T. BELL, MD U

May tunes i have parents ay,
"Doctor Bell, when does my child
need to follow up for their ear
mfeaiou»'' Or "Do 1 really need to
follow up thiscarmlectaoou the child
is doing fine? These^ve good
infection need to havea ear mcbeck
and whea is the bqft time for thea to
follow up?

Rememberthatactaear infections
are one of the moct frequently
diagnosed conditions in the
pediatricians office and account for
about one third of all clinic visits for

17m3San^aeesofearinfection (called
acute otitis media)diagnosed in the o-
6 year old group per year in the U.S.
Eightythree percentofallU.S. children
have had one or mote episodes of
odds media by age 3., and bout 50%
have had 3 or more episodes

With all these cases ofotitismedia,
it would be nice ifall physicians were
consistent on the follow up ear
recheck. Unfortunately, physicians
vary considerably in their
recommendations for timing follow

Xfor acute otitis media and the age
sr which they no longer routinely

offerafollow up visit. A recent media
studyshowedthatthisfollowupranged
from 10 days to 6 weeks and the age
after which routine follow up6 were
not offered varied from two years of
age to the teens.

To help determine the best time to
follow up an acute ear infection, one
must consider the natural progress
and resolution of this ailment. When
you treat an ear infection with an
antibiotic (afterthe diagnosis ismade),
it takes several days for the infection
to start going away, and then can take
another 4-6 weeks for the fluid left
over in the middle ear cavity to

resolve. If Ike doctor m seeing thrB
child tor fotfov up early intfaeptogl lIB
let's say 10 to U days), more thafB
likely there will tf least be fluid lef ¦
over The doctor will probably ncsl ff
mte*waoKSiYou can .

see that this can twmto2 ear follow ]
ups when only cue should do. This is
why 1 normally schedulemyearfollow
¦ps^s^eMun^^lsBo^aftg the

There are several fectorsthat helps
me decide who needs to have an ear
follow up and who does not.

The best predictor ofwho needs a
follow upbelongstothe parents. Ifthe
child's symptoms persist after
treatment, or ifthe parents do not feel
the infection has resolved, the child
shouldhave a follow up. Studiesshow
that in the absenoe of symptoms and
whenparentsreportedtheearmfectaon
had resolved, there was only 3% rate
of acute ear infection on follow up
That is what I call accuracy!

I feel that children who ate at a

higher risk for acute otitis media
should definitely have a follow up.
This includes children less than two

years ofage,andpatients witha history
ofrecurrent otitis media or who have
a family member with a history of
recurrent otitis media. Unfortunately,
this includes a large percentage ofthe
children in this county!

Well, that's all on ear infection
follow ups. As a parent, it is important
to follow the symptoms and make
sure they are resolving with treatment
and follow up when needed.

Next month is Indian Heritage
month; teach our children something
positive about our Indian history and
culture.

Take care and we'll talk again next
week!

During "School Food Service
Employees Week"RowlandNorment
Elementary School mode cafeteria
stafffeel very special. Starting with
kindergarten throughfourth grades,
eachgradetookonedayforhonoring
stuff- Staff received flowers each
day, posters, personal letters, food
and special bannerfrom the second
grade.

MargaretStephens honoredeach

employee with paper weights with
cooking emblem, name, school and
year engraved on weight.

Employees honored Margaret
with a desk pen set
Shown left to right: Annie

Oxendine, Mary HatcheU, Wanda
Hammonds, DotJackson, Margaret
Stephens, and Betty Johnson, and a
third grade students.

Scholarships For Indian Students 9

Preparatory Schools i
The Dr. Rosa Minoka Hill Fund assists in the placement B

of capable, motivated Indian students in some of the 3
nation's outstandingprivate college preparatory schools. 3
Applications are made each year during the period Q
September through December for entry in the school 3
year beginning the following September. Students should 3
apply during their 8th. 9th or IOth grade year. Parents. 3
teachers, counselors and students having an interest ¦
should contact the:

Dr. Rosa Minoka Hill FunJ
1639 30th Street, Suite 399
Boulder, CO 80391-1000

(3031 492-3108
(303) 494-9476

pain
Hll Pharmacist
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I The art of teaching H
A* Mr rhddrcn poor hack into *fc«oh thl* fall, tTMl

they in again ptil Into It* hand* and under the
Inlineace of people whnae training and examplejrM , |S»
Imarta* Ihem for the real of their live*: TEACHERS. .. «MI

Teaching ymma people I* Inrfv an art. a work ,a|l
combining technical Iraining and natural gnl*- t iftflfl
Teacher* are often taken for granted, thnngh they T*KJ
are Inatiomental In ahaphtg the fntnre health, \ III
-a .L .a .a enca. ,,f ^Lnl, ¦¦jtnnJ
amnvR, mvo mniniT n our wnnvr nmwm. «hw

nek np a EHEE copy of a poem called "The Hfffl
Scolptor at emr Ri Coemter. I*t the teacher* hinor ;
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' Answer rour Lnoncw# | TfTi I
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